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$40,000 Private Money to loan , Annual Inter-
est

=C. Smithenry , Optional payments , Choice farms in this
and adjoining counties , cheap homes in the

LANDS & LOANS West and South. Exchanges made.

IIUA1BOLDT
11. K. l od and O. U Hunt/ wore

Tublo Rock visitors Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. H. L. 1'inn left Moiuliiy for

Lincoln where she and her husband
will reside In the near future. Mr.

Linn having secured a position lit

that place-

.llumboldt

.

will li.ivu the uino tench-
era next year as they have all been re-

elected

-

for the ensuing year.-

Dr.

.

. G. G. Gaudy cut his hand severe-
ly

¬

upon the surgical knife which ho

had loft in the pocket of his coat ho
was brushing after returning from a
visit to the country.-

Lorn

.

McCool of Dawson spent Sun-

day

¬

with 1. 1. Turner and wife.

Val Rauh of Hurchard was looking
after business matters In this city
Tuesday.

Misses Carrie Slocuni and snrah-
Uutchings of Falls City wcro guests of-

Ena Cooper , Sunday.-

A

.

now cement walk Is being laid -in
front of H. L. Hrano's jewelry store
and the First National Hank.-

Mrs.

.

. Cius Wheeler and children re-

turned to their homo lu Lincoln , Sat-

urday , after a pleasant visit with
friends In this city.-

O.

.

. T. Little l in salem this week
spraying the apple orchard of A. H-

.Minor.

.

.

The annual Hold day contest will be-

hold In this city May fith. Pawnee-
Cltj , Auburn , Teeumseh. Falls City ,

llumboldt and Nebraska City will
participate In the contest.-

D.

.

. W. Nell ) of I'awnco City was a
visitor In llumboldt Tuesday.-

Lyda

.

Crawford visited friends lu
Lincoln '.lie forepart of the week.

MrsRoseoo Anderson returned
Tuesday from a visit with Omaha and
Tecumseh friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Sarah Marburgor Is the guest
of her sister , Mrs. Geo. Schmol/ol , u
Falls City.

The ladles aid society of the Chris-
tian church gave an entertainment at
the church on Tuesday night. The
ladles have been quite successful in
raising funds for church purposes..-

John

.

. Marmot , returned to Sallda.
Colorado , Tuesday , after a visit with
his parents , John Marmot , and wife.-

Mrs.

.

. Harry H. Sehcllenbarger , of
Stamford , this state , is visiting her
parents , J. I ) , shraugcr and wife ,

northeast of town.-

Mrs.

.

. lion Strainer spent Sunday
with relatives In St. . .Joseph.-

T.

.

. T. Brown , who has been spending
the winter with relatives at Kureka ,

Arkansas , returned to his homo in this
city Friday.-

P.

.

. K. Ostorholm father of Mrs. Dr.-

M. . L. Wilson died at his homo In-

Essex , Iowa Friday morning. Mrs.
Wilson loft several weeks ago for his
bedside and was with him when
death occurred.

The old onglno at the Cooper and
Linn mills is to bo replaced by a-

Corless 250 horse power engine. The
machinery of the brick plant will bo
run by power produced at the mill
power house.

The lire company have been closely
watching s garbage pile which was set-

on lire Saturday night and which is
near buildings , In danger of taking
flro from it.

VERDON.-

Mrs.

.

. Dr. Houston of Nebraska City
returned homo Wednesday after n
Visit with relatives ; .

Mrs. N. Heller had her household
goods sold at auction Saturday. She
Is preparing to go to California to
make her home.

The daughter of elms. Henderson and
"Wife , Mrs. Ilattle Doderor , of Kansas
City , is visiting them.

The son of Joe Low ! ? , who has been
very 111 , is improving.-

W.

.

. Parsons of Dunning , Nebr. , is
visiting his parents in Vcrdon.-

Mrs.

.

. N. Shrader was a Falls Cltj
visitor last Thursday.-

Messrs.

.

. Fisher and Bridgman woni
to Kansas City with cattle Tuesdnj-
night. .

E. Bolojack was a Duwson visitor
last Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Van Sailors is on the sick liff

this week.-

Mrs.

.

. W. F. Veach entertained th
married Ladies Konslngtlng club las
Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Ed Grifliths spent the day will
her parents on Wednesday.

Simon Davies of Falls City was ii-

Vcrdon lost Thursday.

Kills HouU Is homo from an extend-
ed

¬

visit to South Dakota.-

Gco.

.

. Lum and family arrived homo
Thursday night , after spending the
winter In California.-

Dr.

.

. ( irllllths took his wife and ton ,

Heath over to Salem , Thursday whore
they boarded the train for Wymore. to
visit her parents.-

Gco.

.

. Hall and Miss Berry wore up
from Falls City Sunday for a short
visit with friends.-

A.

.

. D. Giso of I'awiii'u was blinking
hands with Vcrdon friends on Sunday.-

KULO.

.

.

Mrs. I loss .mek on visited at Atchl-
eon Thursday of last week.-

C.

.

. Miller of Omaha was a business
visitor In Uulo last week.-

Mr.

.

. Sandusky of Kansas City was
transacting business in this city last
Friday.-

J.

.

. 0. Ilinklu of Fortcscuc was a Kulo
visitor last Friday the guest of 1. A-

.Ilinklo
.

and wife.

Harry Blanchanl of Wymore is
breaking on the Atchtboti frolght.-

L.

.

. 1C. I'liimb has built on a neat ad-

dition
¬

to his residence ,

Thomas Plumb and Mr. Boker of-

of Falls City wcro Kulo visitors Tues ¬

day.
Miss Cecil Kanaly and little Brother

Johnnie were visitors at the county
capital last Friday and Saturday.-

Prof.

.

. Stevens and pupils of the lligh
school wont llowcr hunting last Friday
afternoon which was enjoyed by all.

Bert Biggs of Omaha is visiting In-

Uulo this week , Jlort says ho has ono
very wann friend In Uulo.-

J.

.

. W. Mooncy shipped four cars of
cattle to Kansas City Monday night.

1. U. Kruser shipped a car of cattle
to St. Joseph Monday night-

.wank
.

Costolls of Atchison was
Hulo visitor the llrst of the week tno
the guest of II. Boehmo.-

L.

.

. M. Coonea shipped a car of mixed
stock to St. Joseph Monday night.-

Mips
.

Mela Boohmo name up from
Atchison last Saturday to visit her
parents Mr. iioohmoand wife return-
Ing

-

Wednesday.-
W.

.

. J. Cunningham shipped two cars
of cattle from Fortescuo to St. .100 the
latter part of last week.

Guy Hurt was on the sick list the
first of the week.

The liaoholor girls gave a grand
ball at the hall Monday night which
was well attended. There was qulto a
number of visitors. The hall was
beautifully decorated good music was
furnished and the best of order was
matntalncd.

. J. A. Ilinklo was a business visitor
at the county capital Tuesday after ¬

noon.-

M.

.

. ( ; . nail and wlfeattendcd the sup-

per
¬

Monday night.
The ladies of the D. of II. and A. O.-

1T. . W. sorvcd hot cofl'eo and tea and(j

stawberrlcs and cake for the dance
Monday night In the vacant store
room. The not proceeds amounting to
something over fifteen dollars which
will bo expended for badges.

Frank Simon received a car load of
farm iimchhiery iho first of the week ,

Peter Darvcau will move onto the
farm owned by his brother , John ,

north of town soon-

.I'has

.

Gagnon had his old side walk
taken up and replaced with a now ono.

Mrs u. L. Bolpcro Intends to put-
down a concrete walk soon.

Lewis Shulhoun and wife who went
to Santa Barbara last fall are so well
pleased with California that they
have decided to make that place their
future homo.

Hcv.V. . II. Spioor was on the sick
list the first of the week.

- *-

OHIO
Pearl Shouse was on the sick list

llrst of the week.-

A

.

E. Knlsely and wife spent Sunday
at cleon Peck's.

Hey Peck visited with Ethel Peck-
Tuesday afternoon.

Sudlo Peck went down to Morrlll.
Kansas Saturday for a visit with her
brother.

Twenty seven ladies gathered at the
t homo of Rev. Brewer's List Thursday

and spent the day socially and sowing
carpet rags which they did well
Those present had an enjoyable time

Herman Feldler visited with Join
Pappenhaggon Sunday.

Fred Whitrock entertained hit
nephew Denry Albers , Sunday.-

Geo.

.

. Peck nhd wife spent Sunday

with their son Clcon.-

Wcs
.

Nedrow and wife entertained a
number of their friends last Sunday at
din net' .

Prof. A. L. Richardson of Falls city
organized a singing school north of
Falls City last week which will meet
each Saturday night of each week.-

Eph
.

Peck and xvlCu visited with 1.
\V. Maust and wlfo lu Strati3vlllo Sun-
day.

-

.

.leiinlo Burk Is on the sick list at
this writing.-

Geo.

.

. Johnston and family .vero
guests tit Gco. ShotHo's , Sunday.

Harvey Peck returned home Mon-

day
¬

from Morrlll , Kansas where he
has been visiting his brother a couple
of days.

I
Guy Stuiiii ) visited at Perry shatters

Sundaj.
John Hutchison entertained his

friend Win. Peck Sunday.
Willie Albers visited with his uncle

Win llorstiiifin Sunday.
Lewis MePherson of Falls City was

doing some work for Eph Peck in the
lime of laying pipes and fixing up-

pumps. .

N. U. Burnsworth and family were
guests at Geo. shouso's Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Chris Horn Is visiting with her
sou August and wife.-

E.

.

. T. Peck and Family spent Sunday
afternoon .with Gco. Sliouso and
family.

Annie and John Stump went to
Kansas Saturday to visit their sister
Mrs. Ncttio Spanglcr.

Martin Nolle and family spent Sun-
day

¬

with August Zorn and family.-

Win.

.

. Huettner and family were
guests of John NoHo and family.-

Kdlth
.

Peck was the guest of her
cousin Daisy Pock Sunday.

Clay Peck and wife spent Sunday
evening at the homo of A. E. Knlsely
and wife.

FARGO
C. A. Ximmormati was a Falls City

visitor last week.-

Mr.

.

. Prlbbenno and family were Falls
City callers the last of the week.

Win Strecker came in to visit his
his mother this week.

John Gleason was a pleasant visitor
hero OIIH day thU week.

The school at the Arago Center
school house closed Tuesday of this
week.

John Thlltges was u Kulo caller
Saturday afternoon.

R. K. Durfeo and wlfo had business
In Rule ono day this week. Mr. Dur ¬

fee has been feeling bal for some time
and it looks well to see him around
again.-

Mr.

.

. Jondrow marketed his corn this
week.-

Mr.

.

. Seecy sold several hundred dol-

lars
¬

worth of corn this week.
Walter Baker of BIlby Ranch ,was

attending to business hero 0110 clay
tills week.

Charley Drake of Biglow , Missouri
passed through hero ono day this week.-
Ho

.

was on his wuy to look at the
$25,000 ranch belonging to John
Bridgmaii a fowjulle * up iho river.

Chas Werner spent Sunday with his
parents.-

Mr.

.

. Whltehead and Grant Frcol
have rented the Bary farm for this
season.

Grant Freel is still determined to
yet a brand new Westinghouse thresh-
ing

¬

machine to operate this summer
and fall.

The wheat is very piomlsiug and
lots of oats are sowed. The outlook
at present is excellent for lots of
threshing this season.-

Mrs.

.

. Isaac Lyons of rails City spent
several days visiting her mother near
here this week.

The show at the Redmon Saturday
night was well attended.-

V

.

, Chiplnau expects to locate In
Colorado soon although 70 years old ho-

is brisk and lively and follows the
carpenters trade.-

Mr.

.

. Kloopfel of rails City was down
looking after business at his farm

-*Thursday.
Miss Ebel accldently stepped upon a

nail and is having considerable pain
from the wound.-

Mr.

.

. Whltehead was a pleasant caller
. hera Thursday.

Dennis 'Perkins had business in
Fargo Thursday.-

Mr
.

, Brinegar was transacting busi-
ness

¬

in Preston this week.-

Mr.

.

. Herman Koehler transacted

*

< Great Discount Piano Sale
J

To more thoroughly introduce their
4i Pianos in Richardson County. . . , *

i

Prescott Music Coo-

f Lincoln , Neb. (the oldest music house in state )

will hold a two weeks special sale of first class high
grade Pianos in : : : : : : : :

Falls City , Commencing Saturday , April 28

They have shipped a car load of fine Pianos includ-
ing

¬

ths Hezelton Bros. , Chickering Bros. , Hobart M.
Cable , Prescott , Story & Clark , Ebersole and others
to Falls City and will offer high grade Pianos dur-
ing

¬

this sale at prices that cheap Pianos usually sell
for. Now is your opportunity to buy a fine Piano
for that Boy or Girl at a large saving from regular
prices. Be sure and take advantage of this golden
opportunity. Not one poor Piano in the lot. Not-
withstanding

¬

the low prices , we will give terms to-
respbnsible parties. We invite you to call and see-
the Pianos whether you contemplate buying or not

THE PIANOS MAY BE SEEN A-

TKERR'S PHARMACY
Every Piano is fully warranted by
the manufacturers and by us

Prescott Music Co.

business In Falls City Thursday of this
week.

Frank Slmms has left Fargo to seek
employment In a better business town.

Chas Reyes of Ohio precinct was
attending to business in Fargo ono day
this week.

Win Frederick was attending to
business affairs In Fa.-go ono day this
week.

John Wcinert and Mr Decklnger dis-

posed
¬

of a car load of stock this week.-

C.

.

. F. Scholl sold his best hogs Tues ¬

day.J.
.

. II. Brinegar called at the business
portion of Rule this week.-

J.

.

. 11. Rector marketed several loads
of hogs this week at 0 cents a pound.-

A

.

Homily to the Hen
Lot poets sing praises of wild geese

- Hying high
This bard will take a fat hen for a-

potpie ,

Let scribes write praUos of swans liv-

ing
¬

and dead
But it takes hons's eggs to buy butter

and bread.

While the pea fowls strut and say ,

here big I , goes.
The hens are laying eggs to buy the

children clothes ;

In showing pretty feathers there Is-

no harm
But the hens help lift the mortgage

oft the farm.

The hen raises chickens to sell and
fry

Then lays eggs to made custard and
pumpkin pie.-

Of
.

all birds the quail can lly swifter
than any other ,

But of all fowls the hen is the kindest
stepmother.

While the night bird is saying to man
with bad wife whip-her-Will

The hen is hovering her step-children
and sajing , hush be still ;

Whiln the dear people are eating their
boiled owls

We will crown the lien queen of all
the fouls.

T. M. AlKMAX.

Legal Notice
First publication April III , 10-

0Notlco

>

Is hereby given that T 1. McMillan
lifts tiled his petition signed by the requisite
number of trcehoUlers of the second ward
of Falls City , asking tlint a druggist penult
bo granted him to sell malt , spirituous and
vinous liquors for medicinal , mechanical-
.scicntlilu

.

and sacramental purposes , on lot
9 , block 71 , In the .econd ward of Fnlls City ,

lor the municipal jear commencing May 4'-

Ilrt ! . iiiul ending May 4 , 1K7.!

(sru.1 O.v. . HIIOWN ,

1H-II City Clerk.

Legal Notice
First publication April 13th.

Notice Is hereby given that William
llaiimel ; h s tiled his petition signed by the
requisite number of lieeholdcrs of the
second wind of the city of Fulls City asking
that u licenseus saloon Keeper bo minuted
him to sell malt , spliltuous ami vinous liquors
on lots Timid 0 , block 71 , lu the second waid-
of Falls City , for the municipal jear com-
mencing

¬

May I , UM.VI , and ending May 4 , \ )0 .

lSCAI.1 O. W IlHDUN ,

City I'lerk.-

Le

.

al Notice
First publication April W , i M-

.Notlco
.

Is hereby given that Vrcd W-

.Herbster
.

has (lied his petition signed by the
requisite number of freeholders of the
second \uudof the city of Falls City , asking
that n license as n saloon keeper bo framed
him to sell malt , spirituous and vinous
liquors on lot 4 , blnck M. in the second
ward of Falls City , for the municipal year
commencing May 4 , 1000 , and ending .May 4.
1907 ISKAI/I O.V. . lluow.v ,

1S-3 City Clerk-

.Foloy's

.

Honey and Tar contains no
opiates , and will not constipate like
nearly all other cough medicines. Re-

fuse
¬

substitutes. For sale at Moore's-
Pharmacy. .
_

Having1 decided to remain in
Falls City , I will call attention
to my card on page 5.

19-2 GEO. II. PARSBU. .

Le n.1 Notice ,
Fiist Publication April 13 , lOOt ! ,

Notlco Is hereby given that 1. J. l.ollma
has Hied his petition signed by the icquhlU
number of freeholders of the second ward
of the city of Falls City , asking that a license
as a saloon keeper bo granted him to sell
mult , spirituous and vinous liquors on lota
7 and 8. block 71 , in the second ward of Fall i
City , for the municipal year commencing
May 4,1001 , and ending May 41007.

( Seal ) O. W. niiowx ,
18-3 City Clerk-

.Lerfal

.

Notice
First Publication April 13 , ll"0t-

i.Notlco
.

I * hereby given that Peter Ficd-
crlck

-
, Jr. , has filed his petition signed by

the requisite number of freeholders of th.
second ward of the city of Palls City , asking
that a license as a saloon keeper bo granted
him to sell malt , spirituous and vinous
Illinois on lots it , 7 and H. block > , In tua
second ward ot Falls City , for the municipal
year commencing May I. loud , and endln ;
.May 4I1H7.)

[ HEAI.1 O. W. HllOWN , j-
lli: City Clerk V

Legal Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that \VII Ktr ,

has tiled his petition signed by the requisite
number of freeholders of the secoi.d ward
of Falls City , asking thatu druggist perm-
lbogtanted

-

him to sell malt , spirituous and
vinous liquors for medicinal , mechanical
sclentlllo and sacramental purposes un lot
11 , block 70 , in the fecund ward of said clt j.-

foi
.

the municipal yi-ur beginning May <

lOOii , and ending May I , lou-
r.liui.

.
. | O. W. HnowN ,

K-3 Clly Clerk-

.Leial

.

Notice
First publication April 13,11 < K ) .

Notice Is hereby given that 1. It , Shelly
has tiled his petition signed by the rcqulsiu
number ot freeholders asking thatu license
be granted him to se.l malt , spirituous and
vinous liquors , on lot IB , block 1 , in the
Village of Preston , Nebraska , for the munic-
ipal

¬

year commencing May 1,1100 , and ending *

May 11507. [ SEAI ,] II. P. HiEOKit ,

lt-3 Village Clerk.

Legal Notice
First publication April 13,1900-

.Notlco
.

is hereby given that Ed Shubcrt has
Hied bis petition signed by the requisite
number of freeholders asking that a license
bo granted him to sell malt , spirituous and
vinuous liquors on lot 7, block 5 , In thn
Village of Shubert. Nebraska , for the munic-
ipal

¬

year commencing May 1,1003 and ending
May 11007. ISEAL.I W. H. Moanow ,

18-3 Village Clerk.


